
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

This is our new homework grid, which is for this half term. You can complete any of the activities on the grid 
and then bring it in to nursery to show us. Please read the extra information at the bottom of the page so 
that you know how your teachers would like you to use the grid this half term. As always … if you are not 

sure, find an activity difficult or want to tell us anything … see your teacher so that we can help or use the 
contact details above! 

 

 
Phonics 

Play “follow the leader’ with your family. 
One person chooses a body percussion (i.e. 
patting your knees, clicking your fingers…) 
and the rest of your family have to join in. 

Take turns to be the leader.  

 
 

 
Physical Development 

Practice putting your own coat on and off.  
You could try having a go at zips and 
buttons or even have a race with someone 
in your family to see who can get ready the 
quickest.  

 

 
Topic 

Celebrations: Watch some fireworks with 
your family. Talk about the colours and 

shapes you see. We will be doing lots of art 
work thinking about fireworks.  

Remember to be safe and follow the 
firework code 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Language 
We will be reading ‘Room on a broom’. 

Imagine you had a magic broom stick. Who 
would you take on a ride? Draw a picture or 

tell you’re grown up. 

  
 
 

 
Expressive Arts and Design 

Keep a weather chart for a week. Draw a 
picture to show what the weather is like 

each day 
 

 
 

 
Communication  

This term we will be learning all about 
celebrations. Could you bring a photograph 
to share with your friends at circle time to 

show you enjoying a celebration i.e. 
Christmas, birthdays etc.  

 
 
 
 

The tasks below should, if possible, be done every week in parallel with the task chosen from the list above. 

 
  Literacy 

 
Help your child to practise writing their first name, using upper and 

lower case letters correctly. Encourage your child to hold their 
pencil correctly.  

 

 
Suggested timing: 5-10mins at least 3 times a week. 

 

                                 Mathematics 
 

Practise counting 0-20+ out loud.  
Show your child different numbers, you may want to go on a 

‘number hunt’ around your house. 
 
 
Suggested timing: 5-10mins at least 3   times a week. 

This term our topic is ‘Celebrations’ We will be learning about celebrations all around the world  

 

 

Malin Bridge Primary School 

Homework 
You can now see this homework, and much more about 

learning in our year group, on our school website… 

www.malinbridgeprimary.co.uk 

Year Group … FS1         
 
Half Term … Autumn 2nd Half Term 2016 
 
Contact Details …  
Mrs Allen : allenk@malinbridge.sheffield.sch.uk 
MrsDavies: daviesr@malinbridge.sheffield.sch.uk 
Miss Wragg: wraggs@malinbridge.sheffield.sch.uk 
Miss Birks: sadlerm@malinbridge.sheffield.sch.uk 
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